
BIRD HUNTERS HAVE
POOR WEEK OF IT

'SEALS' BACKSTOP HANDY
MANOFTHEBALLFIELD

NICK WILLIAMS A
VERSATILE PLAYER

the FR^orsco; QALL,:gs^

"IF BEATS OUT "NAP" FOR SLUGGING HONORS IN OFFICIAL FIGURES
TYRUS COBB IS CHAMPION

: CHICAGO, Oct./ 15.—Tyrus Cobb of
Detroit, by verdict of President John-
son today, was the leading batsman of

the American 'league
"
for 1910. with a

winningper centage over Larry Lajoie

of Cleveland 0f.00036.
As the \u25a0.'National league leaders

dropped ou'tr of .the .contest some time
ago. Johnson's .announcement means
that Cobb Is the champion hitter of
the country^ -The 'automobile, the tro-
phy, over -which

" there has been so.
much excitement- and not a little crlt- \u0084'\u25a0 Iclsm, goes to Cobb. but Lajoie. by per-

!mission of Johnson, .will accept a du-
plicate. V^

The records turned in by the of-
ficial scorers and approved and promul-
gated by Johnson are:

Player— '
AB. BIT. r>t.

Cobb \u0084 .->o«» if>." 7>o>\
Lajoie 301 227 4rt>

Third Baseman Corridon of St. Louis
is vindicated In the statement and Um-
pire Evans Is quoted as declaring that
not only were Lajoie's eight hits all
legitimate, but that he really should
have- been credited with nine.. Johnson stated that he has request-
ed President Hedges -of the St. Louis
club to investigate further the charge
that some one connected with his. club
attempted to influence the official

President Johnson Permits Both
Players to Accept Autos

From Donors

LAJOIE IS BEATEN .
BYHAIR'S BREADTH

Many Oarsmen Enter
For Skiff Race

YACHTING SEASON
IS NEARLY OVER

Tyrus Cobb, leading batsman ;of ihe American league.

OLYMPIC ATHLETES
FOURTH IN MEET

but in General Sport Is
Unsatisfactory

Some Limit Bags 'Are Secured,

FRANK O'DONNELL
.'• 'Notwithstanding weather |conditions
were decidedly against^ duck and quail
hunting at the close of last week^ there
was' \u25a0. a.large \of}sportsmen
on 'ttije^niarsh areas -last^Sunday and
shooters were, also, in^e'vldence inT the
uplands. Results, \u25a0generally-;'; speaking,'
'were "slim, .though Jsorrie \u25a0'.'fair *to/limit
bags were obtained'in favored; sections/
According ;to..hunters^ returning; from1

the:uplands^the lack,of;moisture made
itTdiffteult*for dogs .to "iwork:and the"
hot added., to "the;troubles of
the -men; ;i.Limit "bags'; of .quail w.ere
rare, as was to be expected under, these
trying conditions, and shooters '. who
succeeded in bagging a round, dozen" of
the toothsome birds counted themselves'
among the lucky ones. ;

Duck hunters, sportsmen: and
shooters for the market, ,were still<up
against a hot weather., handicap; last
Sunday, and as was the. case during the
first ,week/ of theuseason, .many bags
•were/,:spoiled by the warm

-
weather

wHileiin transit from the
-

shooting
grbugds'to the city.-As a rule market
hun.ters fared

#
badly from the first day.

;ofi,th'e season until a few days ago.
;TVTille:tue weather. remained warm con-

after consignment of tainted!
iducks ai^ geese reached the wholesale!
commission district^' Local poultryhan"-
dlers said that the -market Shunters' -in
some sections were -workingAfpr little,
or; nothing

'
until? the'4middledof last

week. A large;"percentage :of the daily,
arrivals, itV.was said,-.was ultimately-
disposed of,by,:,wayrof the garbage bar-
rel and the" 'returns to shippers

„
were"

at times' b'arely^sufficient to,; cover the
cost -

-of- ammunition;-- '-r.Wednesday's
storm \u25a0 made,, a. change^ fof^the 'better,
and gave theVshooting' pastime somef'
what of an

-
imrietus. .. - •

The home \u25a0

• bred ;birds in•. the Los
Banos region 'of the San" Joaquin ' valley
furnished fair to goocT sport on Wednes-
day and subsequent : days. «'•Pete Ash-
croft was in^ communication with the
keeper of the 'Gustine club ettTry day
and he was advised that while, the
supply of ducks .was not nearly ",as
plentiful as. last year' there; would' be
enough birds ,• flying, to enable' good
shots to get all that the law allows.
Walter Wood, J. Sherwood, J. F. Bond,
H. Strange and AVilliam C. Empey are
at the Ingomar preserve near Los
Banos, and

-
Otto1 Feudner ,js. shooting

with several
"'

friends 'at Newman.
Charles . Staples and s:William M. Davy
went to Eos Banos' Thursday \u25a0 night.
They evidently found sport much bet-
ter, there than.it was before the rain,
for .they forwarded .an assortment of
mallard,, sprig and teal ,to the number
of 45 to the city on Friday. Thus far
'this season's -shooting on the,- Empire
club preserve ,ip Monterey county is
not up to last, year's .standard, "but
there is .a bountiful supply . of

'
ducks

and quail .on /the grounds,
*

and the
members are e*xi»ecting good sport' to
come. with changed- weather conditions.

The Suisuri'marlil.w'as'visited by rep-
resentative..delegaTTomtiOf- city sports-
men during. the, wgelc.,; fTherewere sev-
eral guns oujt\on,ttue'4lbis, Seymour.
Stewart, Volante* and,, Joyce -Island
club grounds.'. TUere. f

cwere 12 Volante
club members oh: the". ponds Wednesday
and all of them^got; Jjmit bags, in
which sprig and mallard' predominated:
Senator J. C. Si/n^'shot, with Frank
Maskey on, the same day, both account-
ing for 25 ,birds each. /'..Jerome, White
and a friend made* a joint kill;of '40
on Wheeler island during the week.:.

There was riot-much.' doing on the
Sonoma or Petaluma.-marsh'^areas.dur-ing*, the week, ducks* being -scarce on
nearly all "of

*

the preserves in that
region. Ray-Mecchi was at the Hood-
lum" club lodge near Ignacio Wednes-
day and sathererl an assorted bag of
1S ducks. JSmiI v'Klev<>sahl was at the
Lincoln club 'lodge ai.ll week and re-
ported, nothing; -doing. '.His ..brother,^
Henry, was with him Wednesday^ and
returned to.the' city,without a feather.

George .Thomas ,;Ed, Kerrison. Harry
Lampke, H. .Witt, and George - Franzen"
hunted on. widely"xseparated parts ofthe; ,'Alyarado 'marsh, with satisfactory
results "last;Sunday. %.They "and numer-
ous other hunters on the. east :bay
shore reported duck, frail. and snipe
shooting excellent. w

\u0084

I,ast Wednesday's storm and theprobability 'of further precipitation': did
much to revive." the.., spirits of scatter
gun""enthusiasts, .as." was evidenced by
the large number of hunters; that left
the city"for the '-hunting resorts last
night and Friday.' , "

Yosemite vs* Sailors at
The Presidio

2 James "E; Scott. TVilliam Srott. I*
Grundy, William McLaimhlin. Frank E.
Bates. Jack -Sheehan. J. Uykmans, E.
Benson. R. B.- McDousall. M. Hirsrh,
William Lee, E, J. Nell and T. Yoell.

Frank Davis, the premier skiff man ;
of the club, has not yet received an
acceptance of his challenge to Oscar
Mohr of the Dolphins or Henry Hcs3
of the Alamedas. 'It is hoped that they .
willnot permit the challenge to pco tin-
answered, as the South Ends feel that
they, have a sure winner in Davis, who
is still training.

A special heavy-weight swimmtns
race has been arransr^d for thls-morn-
ing- between Otto Wallnsh anrl Charles
Asch. TJie. course will 'stretch from
the boathouse-to Meis?j?s wharf. A din-
ner hangs on the result.

The dance held at the boathouse last
Saturday evening was a decided suc-
cess,'Che members being obliged to ex-
tend themselves .to accommodate the
crowd. Another like event is promised
in the near, future.

!#
The following:-entrle's :have been re-

;ceived"for,.the 1
novice skiff rates to be

held, by' the. South :End;rowins club
\u25a0during- November: :

The Tosemite club's football team
of this city vr\\\ play Its initial game

of the season -with the sailors of the
battleship South "Dakota at the Pre-
sidio grounds at 2:39 o'clock today.

The sailors have a very sood record
so far this season, and as tlje local
team has always held its own with
teams of their type, a good game will
be forthcoming:. \

The rehedule that has been arranged
by Spalding-s for the Yosemltes is as
follows:

October 23. Olapahs: October 30.
>lare Island; November 6, Winjred Vs.
Vallejo; November 20. Brooklyn*: No-
vember 27. Century, Oakland: Decem-
ber 20. Winded Vs. San Francisco.

Pimlico Results

'
Seventh race.- Hotel Kernan purse, mile and "ft

yards
—

Firestone. 8 to 10, won; Practical, 10- to
1, second; F.Terett. 9to 2. thirtf. Time. 1:42 3-0.

\u25a0BALTIMORE. Oct. 15.
—

F«»rr>ct weather, a
fast 1 track, a larsf atten<lan«-e anrl an exrep-
'tfanal .program. ui"hpre*l In the fall rae«"tlcs »f
the Maryland- Jockey clnh at >Pimliro. Tli*Ma-

.tron stake was the feature of the day."
Hlldreth depended npon Zeus to take the colts*

end of thin famous stake, but was beaten out in
« ra.nl drlTe by Xaustaon. In the fitly diTision
of the stake Bashtl Mmply toye<J wUh her fleli}.
The colt section of the Matron stake was rallied
at $9,655 and the dlrlslou for fllllea at 48,481)."
Results:'

First race, six furlonzs-^FrlscUlian. » ti> 10.
won: Fieldniouse, 9 to 10, aecoijft: Cohort. 10 to
1. third. Time, lU2 1-5.

Second race,. flTe and a half fnrlinzs
—

Adam*
Express. 30 to 1. won; Knenuck. 40 t" 1. sproml;
Sweep Away, 3 to 5^ third. Time. I:'WV 2-5.. .Third race. Matron stakes, sis furionss

—
Xan-

shon. 2 to 1. won: Zens. 3-to 2, second; Foot-
print. 16 to 5, third. Time. 1:12 4-5.

Fourth' race. Inaugural steeplechase, two mile*—
S*lectu». 6 to 1. won; Jesnif. 3 to 1. second;

Jimmy Lane. 7 tt» 5. third. Time.- 3:59. .
Fifthrace. Matron stakes, six furlonsrs

—
Bashti.

3 to 10. won: l»r* Not. itvl,second: Horizon.
30 to t. third. Time. IO3L

\u25a0 Sixth race. Baltimore club cup. six furlong
—

Medallion. 4 to 5. won: Charlie HarzraTe. !> to- i,
second: DullCare. -4O to t. third. Time. 1:1*5.

Louisville Results

OLYMPIC MEET
COMES TO CLOSE
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jNick Williams, 'San 'Francisco's big -catcher, rvho fills\u25a0in an}) place on
( •

\u0084•\u25a0'.- 1.-.\u25a0 the diamond. ,'.'''.;"''/:':"'\u25a0' .."'.:

WORLD'S TROTTING
RECORD IS BROKEN

Big Blonde Tosser Has Filled

Many Positions on the Dla-
. mond -Acceptably

Nick Williams, the bigblonde catcher
WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

of the Seals, is one
'
of the "best all

around t>all players that the Pacific
Coast league ever turned out. Will-

iams can play any position- on the dia-
mond, and play it well. He has per-
formed this feat for the San Francisco
team many times and got away with it
cleverly.

William* is a product of the- Hayes
valley district. Like ir.ost of the lads
•who were raised out thr.r v.-iy, he be-
gan to play ball o:1 the sand lots before
he knek A from '/,. And he has been
playing ball ever since.

WUltuas, aftbr finishing in the old
Hayes Valley grammar school, entered
St. Ignatius college. Itwas there that
lie learned the fine points of the na-
tional gair.e. It was there that he
first became really proficient in the art
of pitcliinip:; there he Was instructed
in the science of inside baseball. He
owes to his early training at .the old
Hayes street JesuiV institution his
present success. . l

Nick was captain and pitcher of the
college team and he was the big idol,

the star of the schooL He made a
great hit with all his teammates by
his pleasant ways. The team which he
ehad**d was a winner, as are most of
the St. Ignatius teams. It took most
of them down the line and its success,
in a great measure, was due to "the
\u25a0wonderful work of the tall blonde
twirier. He was .the mainstay of the
nine.

When.lye had completed his course al
St. Ignatius. Williams determined to
keep on learning and in the spring of
ISO9he entered the University of Cal-
ifornia. In those days Nick never
dreamed of becoming a professional
ball player. His dream was to gradu-
ate as a mining engineer and. to follow
that profession for the remainder of
his days.

But the fates willed otherwise. Soon
after he entered college' Nick struck up
a friendship with Ovie Overall, the
frreat pitcher of the Chicago Cubs.
Both were young and athletically in-
clined and both were bent first of all
upon making the football team. They
\u25a0were not concerned with baseball just
at that particular time.

Both Jid make the football team,
too, Williams as a tackle and Overall
as a guard. After their freshman year
-each of the big fellows loomed up as
a star. They were idolized and lion-
ized by the'other scholars at the uni-
versity. They were regarded as two
ot the greatest football players that
California had turned out In years..

After the first football season had
passed, Williams and Overall turned
their attention to baseball. Both
-vante'J to be pitchers. Both were na-
tural pitchers. Both ware given their
tryouts and both made good.

Now they did not need the services
of both man then, so Williams and his j
big pal and rival had to do something. |
Instead of fighting each other, they |
agreed upon a plan. They decided to
alternate. .They practiced in secret

and each -discovered to his joy that
lie was pretty handy behind the bat as
well as in the pitcher's box.

This was the answer. Overall wouldi

pitch one game and Williams would |

catch. The next tim«i Williams would
pitch and Overall would catch. The
system worked like a charm. Not only

'
did (Jalifornia win the intercollegiate
i-harripionship that' season." but it made
a trip through the northwest and met
and defeated every team that came its
way within a.month. Itwas the most
successful aggregation of college ball
players ever turned out on the Pacific
coast, thanks to* Williams and Overall
principally.

During the following summer, 1902.
UncK1 Hank Harris, who was then the
director in chief of San Francisco's
baseball fortunes, offered the young
pitcher "i job. Williams' folks were
very much opposed to his entering the
profes/Tonal field, but' Nick was am-
bition* and, beside^. h«2 figured that he
could picq up a little easy money and
then so back to college.

Williams -was a success from the
nrFt. He lost his initial game to Oak-
land, principally because the team be-
hind him mad«? .many an error. Inci-
dentally, Williams established a league

'record in that game, accepting 12 field-
ing chances without an error. He was
a big hit.and Harris Blgned him for
the -balance, of the. season. . <

The next year found Williams play-
ing ball with the Columbus team of
the. American association. In those
days this league was an outlaw organi-

zation and when Columbus offered the
young twirler more money he decided
to accept and left San Francisco for
the time being.

Williams was a wonder back in Co-
lumbus. He finished the season like a
champion, pitching winning ball and
also making good in the outfield dur-
ing his f=pare moments. He'did so well
that Connie Mack, the great director of
the Philadelphia Athletics, wanted to
sign him, but Williams longed for the
Pacific coast again and in 1004 he
signed with old Parke Wilson, who was
then running the Seattle club.

Williams pitched, played the outfield
and Ihe Infield for Seattle. He was the
Kreat utilityman. He held down prac-
tically every job on the diamond save
.that of catcher and had they need of
"ilm behind 'tW bat he would have re-
sponded. Seattle had a great team' that
year and Williams * was 'one of the
stars, finishing right,up on the top of
the list.' \u25a0

' '. , ' v;'
But- he was lonesome 'for old 'San

"francisco* once 'more and in 3905 he
came back to the club with -which he
started. And he has been licre ever
Kinrc. Williams .started by pijebinpr.

then he went to".the outfield and finally

h/» wound upi'at "first base, a position
he played till two years ago, when he
decided that he would like' to make a
catcher out of himself., .

• This is Nick's third season behind the
bat and ha has-been a 'fixture there
*yer since' he? started. Last season he
was the best. pinch hitter on the team
and'to his timely binglesto a large de-
gree was due the fact that San Fran-
crsco galloped away with the pennant.

After"one protest Sheridan, refussed, to
press his complaint andl-thejevents went

tofihe-Chicagoian;-;.whose^thraw^f^gs
feet 6H;inches; was over a;foot -ahead

of Sheridan's best toss.
Pole valuta for -height— Won ..by H. Babcook.

New York A. G.. 12 feet ;li;lnch. This -breaks
southern \u25a0 record 'of 11::fret •\u25a0 Z\i' Inches: •

I Fire ;mile' run— 'Won by \u25a0 W.- J. 'Kraemer.- In-
dependent; New;York. Time, 27:6 2-5. \u25a0 Breaks
southern' record, of 2R:49 1-3. V Y^.,

'*
'\u25a0

'
Throwing discus

—
Won by M. H..Griffin. Chi-

cago A A.."136"feet"6Viv inehesr Martin"Sberr-
dan. Irish-American": A*.Cl.

'»w- .York, ? second.'
134 feet; - Ralph • Rose.

-
Olympic .A. IC. San

Francisco, -.third.' 125 -feet. •Breaks southern
record of 1I.V. feet '1 inch;7" .*.'

' ; ';.
220 yard dnsh. final—Won by % Gwyn-Henry,

unattarhed. Eden.
'Tex. Time. :221 3-3. \u25a0 ._-

(\u25a0\u25a0Xbrowinc the • jayeUn^-Won .:by John
'
Breda:

Iri'h-Amerlcan A.C. 163 -feet. .llinch; PUtt
Adams, Kew York A.\C:. second. r"I4S feet 3
inches; K*lph'Rose.' Oympic A. C. thVjd.-140
feet. This •breaks the ,American record of :16Q
feet 10V4 inches made brOlie Snedlncer In 1009.'

-16 pound, hammer tbroYr—Won-by. M. McGrath.
N. York-A. -C.: 16S feet 4M -inches: C. Walsh,

N>w York A. C-t' second:^ 163' feet; -Ralph Rose.
Olympic A.'C; third. ,150 feetiT inches. •

». Breaks
formpr ?onthern ,records of.14.1 feet

'4 inches." .
:-Runniup broad Vjump^-Won by V. C. Irons,
Chlraco A.?Ar.f 23 feet', 5 KUinches.- .Breaks
southern record of 21 feet SU, inche.«. . ; .
3 220 yard: .low %hurdles

—
Won- by J. J. EUer.

Irish-Americans A. C:. New York. :25 1-3.
Breaks. southern record of":2fi.. '. V ,

120 yard1high hurdles-^- Won by, J. Case. Illinois
A. C:.*Chicago:J. J.-E!ler. lri*h-Ara«Tican A. C",
New York, second :J. Donahue, iOlympic-A. C,

San Francisco", •fhlrfl.:, Time.^,ls 4-5 seconds.
Breaks sputhern ßecord of 1(1 l-5;seconds, gfi • \

\u25a0 .Mile • run—WBri.'by vJ--' W, Monaiuent.
'

Irish-
Americnn A'..C.'.^Sew York.'- Time; 4:31. Breaks
southern .record **itfH:SS 2-5. -> \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0- -\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' '-^ \u25a0'\u25a0 .-

44Q -vyard< run^Wqu-W. jHayes. St." Gregory
A. C..*Phlladelpliia.v Time, 52-seconds. .\u25a0\u25a0<...'<
IS.?O jrard<n»—'Wtm by-P. Oißslng- N.. York'A.
C, by 2:feetT Welrin Sheppird." Irish-American
A."C./Npt Vork^swoniL; Time. 2:01 •»-.". \u25a0 -.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

16 pound Jshntput^- Won by .Ralph Rose. .Olym-
pic A. C. San'Frani'isco. 49 feet 1 inch.- Breaks
southern record Ofi'44 feet o-5-8 inches.

-
:

-
' 100. yard <dash— Won' by J. M.-• Rosenb»rger.
Irish-American- -A.;C New,York: -Time, .10; 1-5
seconds. --^: '\u25a0'.\u25a0- -\u25a0

•' •;,. --''"'
_•

- '«,'".i
Throwing 56 pound 'weight—Won by.C-Walsb,

New York A. C. 37,.feet ,I^'.inches \u25a0•:
Running high -jump—Won* by,,'W. rThomassen.

New ,YorkrA:Ctv «,feet 2Jnches^: 'V. :- -V,. *
:Running bop.

'step and jump—Won by .Paniel
J "iAhern.ilrish-American!; A.;CV New York, 48
feet'one-fourth \u25a0inch:'-V"

~-:\u25a0 ;"': . .>;;.:, ' "

v .;-;: •-;

"Martin Sheridan ,was*.defeated .in-the
hammer thrpw'by |M.tH.>

cGriffin ofkthj
Chicago -athletic association . after

Sheridan had-prbtested ;the measuring

of one of his throws, which he believed
went farther •than (he was given \credit
fo'rl

'-' Irish-Americans ..went,into ;the final—
the hop, step ... and. jump—one point

behind; the New' York athletic club. :

NEW .ORLEANS, /.Oct. 1.5.
—

By the
light of the.; moon Dan Ahem this
evening' won the hop," step and jump

and with it the national track a^nd field
meet of the'vAmateur Athletic union
for;his "team, the Irish-American ath-
letic club of"New York. ~

Irish'American Athletic Club
of New York Carries Off

'

the Honors

Third race. ..one mil^
—

Counties?. ,straight
$4.bn, won: Emperor William, ptace f£9ot sec-
ond:-Camel, show *3.30, third. Time. 1:3J» 1-3.

Fonrtb race, the Falls Cltv handicap. *\x fnr-
lonss^

—
MellssandP. straJsht ?12.50. won; Jack

Atkin. place- |4.R<>. second; Ocean Bound, show
|2.50. third. Time. 1:12.

Fifth rac*. *ls furlonsrs
—

tittle Father,
straisht $S.«O. won; County Tax. plac<» $2.50.
second: Governor Gray, show $:£.»«<>. third. Time.
1:13 3-5.

'
Sixth • race, mll^ *nd a \u25a0 «I.\te«>nth

—
Huck.

straijrht $1.1.50. won; Mamie Algol, place J3.TI>.
aecoml: .Alms Boy. show JS.i

-
>. third. Time.

1:47 3-5.',
- - ... . - . --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

-
XOCISVILJ.K, Ky.. Oct. 13.— 1n the Fall*

City handicap, the <lay'» feature at Churchill
downs, calling for '.'• year plii* and up., the
pick of the .' best hor*e» • now quartprrd in tii»»
west : wer*> enterefl. « Of the lot which went
to- the .post. Jack Atkln was accorded

-
the -f»p

Impost of I."R pounds, with l>»an Bound s»lltnz
favorite. Mellssasde cettln? to* second call and
Jack Atkln being the third choice in the bet-
ting,
'

M'Hssande went tr> th<* front and never re-
linquished this position, trinimin; Jack At'»in
by.a knith .iml a. half at ilif finisb. while
Ocean Bound was third." First \u25a0 rac*.

' six ftirlongs
—

TVinnlne Widow.
straight $13.."0. w«>d; lima. pl*r<» $3^40, «Mrond;
Hel««ne. show $."?.7<». thlnl. Time. t:l33-5. .

\u25a0 S<*r*>nd race, six furloncs
—

EyewUif.. straight
$10.7<». who: Alfred the Great." place *3.<*o.
second: Chapultepec. show ?->.lf>. third. Time-.
1:13 45.

Central League

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct. .13.—Cleveland
madej.it *two out of ;three }from Cincin-
nati in the' series for the'- championship
"of Ohio.i winning. -7 'to 1..- Lajoie ac-
cepted "21 -chances'" without

"
an'" error.'

Score:- :;,;-•; •\u25a0 . •"".•\u25a0."
- .. v•> ' n.. n.V e.

Ciev^and .j:V; -
7

*
14' 1

qinoinnati •
".v:.-:....:~.;."..r..;:„;..-l-.- ,7 -. 0

-. BatterlPs-r-FalXpnb^nr.. and . Adam*;,:B<»«»b*.-
Buras". Rowan "and McLean. «Umpires— Brennan
aDd'O'Louglinn- v] • .;:"• : '

Cleveland ;Takes Secqnd
,From Gincinnatil

S %Lake ,Merritt .will be the 'scene of
motor boat and „swimming races this
afternoon, and. unless the weather pre-
vents.some good" time should be made
in the calm waters of the lake. Allof
the, Olympic- club's best swimmers will
participate.; A number ofTommy Ken-
dall's yach.ts will participate 'with
other lake ;boats for trophies
by the'. Discovery, day celebration com-
mittee. . ;

The" .Aeolian fleet !has .its annual
outside. cruise scheduled for today. Last
night the'fleet, under command of Com-
mander .Louis T. Ward,: left the Afa-
meda clubhouse and. anchored off trie
foot of Van Ness avenue, and this
morning the yachts will take advant-
age/ of the; outgoing tide -and. enjoy an
ocean -cruise. -•-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

%

" -.> "'\u25a0 '--,.- '
\u25a0•

•

|.This .Is'algreat .'day. .forVCorintliiah
members, who

_
will'hold \their jannual

"games at Paradise cove, r At J>:3o and
10:45
'
this morning"launches will leave

the clubhouse" at Tiburon for the cove,
taking members who can not make the
trip.on.the various.-yachts. Commo-
dore "W'ilMam J. Hogg has arranged an
excellent program of.athletic stunts
-and"there, will >be' running.and swim-
ming events, a tug of war for married
"ah'd«. single "men and", a general all
around' good; time. V \^ .'.'..• Louis- T. Ward and Roy. Barney are
going to. make .the yawl 'lola, an
auxiliarj-. They' are installing the
engine of the old-gasoline schooner San
Rafael, which was burned some months
ago. It-has been thoroughly over-
hauled, and next season*, promises to
see' the lola a full-fledged aiijiliary
yaw>. ' ;.'

" ..... .
"

.' .. ;
J \u25a0 The Farallone race; of last Sunday
will not be -sailed over again this sea-
son, and judging from 'the experience

of the;: San -Francisco club in the past,

the .race of next-.season willundoubt-
edly be set soon after opening, so that
allithe yachts willbe assured of a good'
breeze. ' ;;.'>;. . '

: There' are. but two more weeks "left

for yachting. After that all sails will
be furled, spars stowed and cabins
locked for the winter. The San Fran-
cisco yacht club closed its.social sea-
son with,a dance yesterday afternoon
at. the clubhouse. During the evening
an original farce was presented, "after
which the usual closing jinks were held.
Today the yachts, will indulge in their
farewell cruise about the, bay. Many
Twill 'attend* rheT Corinthian". games^at
Paradise cove. .' •,

-
.;.

and Outside WiltBe Held
Today

Farewell Cruises Around Bay

Moss Bpocli vs. Bay' Shore -Greens, at Twenty-
third avenue station. >'-^'i . . . .

Bnffalos' vs.' St. Andrew's society. Frultvale.-
Clarions vs. General Lawtons at Lobojs square.
W«lls Farpot vs. .St.;.* Joseph's ,; academy -^ atDwightv way... grounds. s--':'r,J-'-, '. .-. \u25a0

* Juveniles vs. Emeryville at Emeryville.''-'" "

Lash's Bitters vs. .Elmhurst. at -Hlthland park.'
1Rlncon Hills vs..Fruitvale Grays at' Frultvale
..Lillys vs. Tourists at- Petaluma. . •;"'

Pioneers fSan Jose) vs/ Haywardat Hayward.
: Oooldentals vs. Lincoln.Park at East IJncolnpark.'; \u25a0;;•.•-,,-', ;•, ..'.--•\u25a0 •» \u0084.

•
-\u0084:._;.... -.-\u25a0-... Haniey.Ryes.vs. Fort Baker at
'
Fort Baker. •

Yosemltes ,vs. Butchers'- Exchange at Melrose.
Barney Frankels vs. Collegians at St., Mary's

college.-^ •'• \u25a0\u25a0'-. '\u25a0'\u25a0
''

\u25a0 i:*\ \u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0: \u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0;: .i'\u25a0-..!\u25a0.% ,-v

:'KentfleUljVS. Red Sox at Forty-ninth.and Tele-
graph.;.- '^"'..;' C "":'-"'.-" \u25a0„-.-\u25a0":. .\u25a0

"
:'\u25a0'.•\u25a0'\u25a0 ,'\u25a0'\u25a0.. u':>.>^-

Goodyears vs. Frultvale at.Alameda recreation.
'Crtlumbta Park vs.' -Bass Hueters at .Mill-Val-'
ley.'..;--.- 5 "-- .* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .•? \u25a0"

'
'\u25a0^'\u25a0\u25a0^ \u25a0.

• ';
'

:V: V -:-v
-

-"Speed Boys vs. .Athenians at Lnbos square-.'- .
/..-J.-.'Charles- Greens vs.:Owl.Drug Company ;at
Prosidio. .-\u25a0•'• ':\u25a0 ;

\u25a0

--
: :•' .\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0., \u25a0 . • ;.;\u25a0

'
;

. Molders vs.r,« Victors at. St. Mary"s college, v
'

vs.,Benlcia atßenicia. v *

\u25a0Martinez vs. 'AntiochJat' Martinez. ;
;;Clark;Rye* v»;Painters at Adams point." '.

-
'

Semlnoles vs.,Bohemians at Fifty-seventh and
Grove.:.*:-!'>".-•-.-; \u25a0-"'-lr- "''\u25a0'\u25a0 ! ''I'-

'
'>^>-:-.::- .*.-•--... ;•>

•.Company A vs.- Key Routes at *Adams point.
:Pensacola vs. Fort cßaker at Fort; Baker.;- -.'i
',i.Southern ;Heights vs. F. R.•Webbs at -;Golden
Gate park;-', j \u25a0\u25a0' .-_:,\u25a0. •-. . '...... -.- •

--\u0084••

Douds* vs. Devisadero 'Merchants at; Golden
Gate park; '' • ' *'A*~' '\u25a0'?\u25a0 ''• ' • • '•

M..1. B.s vs. Acmes at sonth side plavi;ronnd«s
Haight Street' Merchants v». Redwood Jrs at

Redwood' City. \u25a0" :'
'

\u25a0 ,\u25a0•

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0-\u25a0- •.

T«ohr««» ;- Bros. • vs. '\u25a0\u25a0 East iRichmond; *at QEasf
Richmond. .' :,-- ':''...''\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- . .- ..- —

BraleyGrotes vs. Turkey Reds' at Presidio
*

Mission ,'Merchantß vs."Falstaffs at;injrleside.
Gas Workers vs. S. F. Gas and Electric at St;

Ignatius grounds. \u25a0\u25a0 . :;. ,
'
: • :. .\u25a0. Monarchs ts: Rasplllers at Freeman's park.

Western club; vs. -Taylor. lumber company "atAlameda;.- ." ;: V ; = rs';-. .- '\u0084-'.-\u25a0

AMATEUR BASEBALL I
. ' Following- is the schedule of-games
for the independent baseball clubs for
today. r

\u25a0 '..• . - •;,'.. : \u25a0„
;

j.retries? Coffee vs. Petaluma at Petalnma •
; Tribunes vs. Fort McDowell at Fort McDowellWest Virginia.vs: YountvlHo at Yountvllle

Carroll & Tiltons vs. -Models at Lincoln park
Frultrale Independents vs. Redwood^ club at

Frultvale.. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 v -\u25a0•'•••.\u25a0 -\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 -.'..; ..,.,--\u25a0 .\u25a0 . \u0084

LEXINGTON, Kj-.,.0ct. 15.—rColqrado
E, under a good^ drive .by Gus Maceyj

broke the world's record for 3 y«ar old
trotters on the closing day of the Ken-
tucky trotting1

,horse- breeders' assbcia-;
tion fall meeting, when. he won

"
the

Kentucky stake in straight. -heats to-
day.'.-' He lowered his own \u25a0 record -'of
2:03 "i, made at Colu'mbire.^a full, sec^
ond.. and also beat the 3 year old pacing;
time- by three^fourths of a 4second. It
was the. third time this year that, the,

Estabrook colt;has lowered the world's
record. . The !best' previous time in'the
stake .was*- 2:06 "4, made by
Wattß.in* 1907, which was also aTworld'E
record.. Summaries:!:, s :.';'.\u25a0: . .:.;:t

The Btoil stake for 2:in trotters, three in fire.'
ralne J2.025

—
The I'lunper won. ;Baron Perm t«-

ond. CreigWon third. •Best.tlme, 2:07^. :- . <;.'

The .Kentncky stake for 3;year old trotlersj
two \u25a0 In\u25a0" three,- ,value '$2.ooo— Colorado '.E !won;
Georcp Todd. second; Sue \>' third. •• Beet timp;
2:04?i."; .:\u25a0"\u25a0 ..-.•-• \u25a0:\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0..:..> -.- \----i

1-*1 -*

\u00842:05 pace. \u25a0 three ,in five, purse $I.ooo—Cinna-

mon won. '-The "Liar second, Mab«>l J third:- Best
time*. 2:07*4.' »•.'\u25a0•/.

' =•
\u25a0 -\ :l< 'r

- ;;:

New -York Natibnalj
• Beat Americans

"

: I^W^YORK.Oct.' 15.— Fast base -rah~
ning andTheayy hitting marked: the_'seci
ond victory;of:the:New:York;Nationals
over the Americans \u25a0today."t6>to :4.> The

post season series ..now; stands:
tionals 1 2," Americans 1. \u25a0,•\u25a0

'•'\u25a0Score:. :':::'.- ;•;'-, "':"'':'\u25a0
""

:-.;. .'
::.'':"'::..

\u25a0 :\u25a0• •-!>
"

l*<i('
"

\u25a0 '\u25a0': :
!:^;;v -'':' sß^h(|-e^

Americans ..... .........••••-• •• ••;\u2666-:. Ji \u25a0'".: 2̂
Nationals;; .;. ."\u25a0'.:• \u25a0: :.:.'.::: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '?

''- •
-.-;..

..Vaughn."riiQulnn- and--. Mitchell;
Dnicke and- Mtpk.vUmpires

—
Klem '\u25a0 and;Evans. ;

? CHICAGO,a Oct.;. 15.—1n ? the;flnal*j;ame:of .- the
sea«on * here - todayiChicago >defeated .St. iIjouis,

4 tol.? Score: t
:;\'y<~ -i &H',:?.'.* R-;;H. iE.

Chicago: ::...-.*.:..:;......:."..;...{^4/ B^o
St. 1/iuis;;; ..*."..'.*.'.'•.'.'...•-•.-.'.-.•...--I'."..•.« k\-i
.- Batteries— Wearer -.and .Xeedham :;>Ste*le •and

Bresnahan. '.i -^ympires-7-O'DaS' jandVßiglw;\u25a0;, \u25a0;4""~.\-'.\;4 ""~.\-'.\

"Three games." in the scheduled of'the
California .footballljleague "will";be
played todayasrfollowsr. . !

'

.
/\u25a0.lndependents -vs^Pastimes;;- . ;.

U> Thistles vs.^United! States Soldiers.''
i,cyampires vs^; Oaks.,:', v ;:;./„..,\u25a0" ,%\u25a0/>
\u25a0^The^ games^Avill /be^played '

on the
grounds^of "the first named vclubs; •

SOCCER SCHEDULE TODAY

-Oubs—
' Won. Lost. Pet.

Berkeley «. 3 _\u25a0»«
San Leandro «~ 3 firtti
Richmond • *» •» 660
Alam*da \u25a0.:.-> -• •"> 4 335
E3mhar«t —..- 4 6 « 400

Frultral^ 1. »• . Ul

\u25a0 Alameda *ndißichmond .will play a doable
header at Bflchmnad today. ,th«* first i?am«» to

N>^ln at t o'clofk. Jenkins, Rn»««ll ami Ryan
trillb* tbe battery for

-
th<» Tlsltnrs and Ward.

Burger and Bliss will be the mainstays ;of the
Richmond team. .Jacobs and S*ars will umpire.

\u25a0\u25a0":'.'At San \u25a0Leandro- Berkeley will.play the homjo
tfam:a doable header. vth«ftrstgani«to' ««a-
mence at 1 o'clock. Berkeley willhare Sparks.
Bum*. lk»ldy"\u25a0\u25a0 and Harrison as pitclms. «wita
Perkins on the recelTins., end: . San .Leandro
will-us*-Zamloch.'.Arlett and Sinclair as slah-
sters. with Jackson and Chrlstenwn att catcher*.
Bull 'Perrine and;Earl \u25a0 Brovra*. will ofSclat* \u25a0as
umpire*.r-^^.«giffijHpM*gawßP9«S^^«Mttf»i*OßH
I•,-At *Freeman's :park • Fruit-fate will meet •Elm -
hnrst.- with,Knight and Tharman for FrairraJ*
Iami. oUrera aad fjrtrnTneTm^^ jq^ flTTrt^.lT^i^.fITTrt^.lT^i^.

- >.'

STANDING OF THE- CLUBS

-'-Oct. 15.—The .1910
'\u25a0 .champions of*the T American league ;

"
to^

day,:defeated the All-Stars by:the score
of-;.3jto 0." 11 was -the on1y;game of the
series- of five won by the Philadelphia

.team; vBender. Plank fand
'
Krause. each

off.wh6nV; pitched three innings, held ;the
,Hard<hittlng*stars to three hits."/Scor«:-\u25a0:.-^-:-,,^:7

\u0084\u25a0 , .":\u25a0\u25a0; '- -
-\u25a0-. \u25a0 ,:'

'
\u25a0.' R. :h...e.'

aii star* .r.:...:.•........:.. ........,o 3.t 2
Philadelphia "\u25a0 America ns

~
.v.y;rr;.:.*."..3 •«*5?4 0

Batteiie»-^"Valsh. Str»*t ah<l Donahn#; •Bender,.
.Plank, Krau»*» Iliomas and LiTlxnjs*i>ae. :• -

O\M Athletß Win
i From^Stars

);The >nearer ja <man }.comes ;to \u25a0 under-
standing 'a', woman 7

-
the hiore 'h» wishes

JieVdidn't., 1
\u25a0 .' * "•\u25a0 ; ;-•'."'

•\u25a0• OGDEX.,Utah. Oct.'l.".—The;fall/sea-
son ;of the Qgden. racing >association
closed ;';'here today.' Except In ,one case ;

the heavily played favorites and/|eppnd
'choices '.won. -.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• In's-,the 'feature ;\u25a0\u25a0:- race,
Fancy, 'played "off-;the, board; here, .as
well as \u25a0 in;other \ towns, was defeated
by/ Metropolitan, and \u25a0 Nj-anza. ;On ac-
count of-the heavy ;play on;Fancy '

and
comparatively no play , on? the ."other
three horses of the race Judge' Skinner
admonished .. the /Jockeys that "had "the
mounts to ride, tliem.,: When the barrier
went .. lip';Metropolitan *

took % the :lead
and \*held. iit.all' the^way. ' • Summary: - ;

s '-.First ' ra<v\
'
fly*« 'farjonjrs, «>lHnjr—lnaugura-

tion.. 104[<Knspnt,.'-lt trt-2, '. won;;Roy :SfcuniwajY
l*iO,(OBTauaujrhv 4, t(>';l.^secon(l;..Kumpatkin
»U tOarpnn).- au tp^l;.third.; ;.Tirae.:l:os 1-5.Byron.-,Cigmllffhter> and • Woodlnndpr ,-nlso gr»iK
'.-. Second- rnpt'. tflTpifurlongs, '-. purcfr— Phnprte'.G.-
110 <Pickon«l. 1 to 3.; won;.Amargosar 103 (Bus-
ton), 2 t0."1,".-?«HHin«i:,'Albctto;Sld.l-<Ganran(,';B'
to I.\.third. ,Tim<\ 1:04 3-5.;•; Copper * City also
ran. •\u25a0 v .:'-\u25a0- ;'">•> .:'- -'\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
-

-.•.• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.\u25a0••.\u25a0--.*;\u25a0•"•'•.• ,\u25a0,
\u25a0

~*.Third '.'race.* Perpn7 furlongs.' Jpursp^-KriiKht^' of
Ivanhop.'

'114;fAndPironI. :."5: ."5 ••• to.5.-; xvon:*,l>orothy,
Ann.; 10ft,<Bi«toDi.'.3:torir'f:epoua:'"AltaIr/;.11'3

.(Hf»avcnor),-'l-4ilo^l.:third.".-'.Time."-l:Sl.t*'AllTia;;

.Lakeview ;and \u25a0. East ,End;also '• ran;-; \u25a0 •.•-. .,.;,'
-
K
v-«••-

Finishes Third inFeature
'.• .-: .". s: 'Event "H: - .

Fancy, Played for \u25a0-\u25a0 a Killing,

.SANTA- CRUZ, Oct. 15.—The- local
high school played its_ first garo«,of
Rugby in the Coast Counties league

tcheflul^ today. 1 defeating' Watsonville
in a close game by a score -of 6 to. 3.
"Watsonvllle showed .to advantage In
passing- fcut was, outclassed "in scrum
ivork.' Neither team was able, to seortf
during the first half. No other games
were playf-d In the leagueclrcuit. Next
Saturday Santa Cruz meets: Holllster.
Santa Cruz won the cup last year. .The
league eSreuit'ls composed, of Watson-,
vjlle,Hollister. Santa Crixz, Gilroy;and
Monterey. ';^

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Santa CruzRugby Team
Beats Watspnville

BOWLING TEAM
'
FORMED

The salesmen of .«the ..Walkover shoe
stor«j- have; formed. a five man bowling
team and challenge any.tea mfrom aiiy.

.retail".businfTss~.liouse.nn. 'the-city::'Chal^
lengres'i should..be* addressed;;. to«A. H:
Fltchen,2764VMarket; street. ,*\u25a0 ". '•/**-

51

others » in"..•India,?! thej-.i'prlce.if or «one ->ih
Calcutta': being,as ;high.as;?34p"i to]. |365.


